
Planners aim 
on beautification 
as first priority

' -I

BuutiGcatioii of tlw Public Momben diccuoMd movin« of 
Sqaftre it the aim of Plymoath thechapelinthecemeterytoeither 
pla^ng conunittion. the eattera edge of Wett Broadway

What it planned it a mim park in or to the mini^park. The coat of, 
Watt Broadway adjoining the , moving and r^wira will run high. 
Oenerai Telephone building they agreed.

■and a graaty etrip in the weat they agreed. Thit led to the 
* portion of the Square to where the contideration of a gaxebo in either . 
atreet narrowa. location, or tome kind of a

M—nbera of the commiaaion. atructore that could houae a amalJ''' 
Mrs. Timothy Moore. Mayor Keith concert band.
A. Hebble, Everett Echatein and The mayor aaid 
Donglaa A. Dickaon, met M<mdi
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the plana PHS team first /

Donglaa A. Dickaon, met Mwiday are on paper, the village can apply
.h. b.u.v» in land judging;

igrced that traffic flow that firat duty of the planning Qmif'Vi \x7iTin0i* 
ing in the ^oare leave a commiaaion ia to make the village •^****^* WlllllCl 
itobedcairadandhi^to attractive for ita inhabitanta. .................

To five indictments —

They agreed that traffic flow 
and parkii _ . '
great deal to be dcaired and ho^ to attractive for ita inhaMtanta. 
revamp it Once thia ia accompUahad. abe

The mayor aaid changea will aaii......................I mayi
moat likely require approved by find it deairable. They in turn will *Uged by Richland
the Department of Tranaportation. 1^ to a redevelopment of the Soil and Water Conaervn*
aince two aUte highwaya are buaineaa diatrict. and then the district,
involved. The weat aide of the preaent buaineaaca in operation .R*«dy Smith waa firat pUci 
aquare doea not fall under any will do their part to piphf it more individually. Max MuUeoi
reatriction. attractive. ^^^^S*** third.

PI:

W.W ^ Land judging team of Plymooib
»id. it follow, that outaidm wiU ’«>” fit" P>«* ■>> «*>•
ind it deairablo Thw in turn will *nnual ooniMt Maced by Richland

Outright enters 

not guilty pleas
I

rravated murder When

Can music hall-
Plymouth tied with Shelby and 

the three top fintahera of emtjk 
achool will take a written examinik ^ . 
tion to aacertain which achool' »treet 
wina the rotating trophy. *

The Plymouth team competai 
thia week in a diatrict conteat in 
Aahland.

A charge of aggra 
and four other felony accuaationa panied by h 
were laid by a Richland county Whitney he j 
grand jury Sept. 30 againat K. all counta. 
Charles Outright, 29. I6‘>d East

cum-museum 

be realized here?
SprorheudKi by « former Plym- Woririn* with Jeffrey SUiuon,

“.;;?u't1^*«j;.“du*rorpl’;;::,Crrun^^^ $65,ooo loan
outh High achool, Mrs. Leonard she present^ a plan to construct

PLW sale plan 
extended offer

appeared. accom- the deaths were drug-related. But 1 
hia attorney. Robert don’t know if they’re all con- 
pleaded not guilty to nected."

all counta. He referred to the murder of
A pre-trial hearing date will be Clones and the death of Sandra 

set later, Judge Henson aaid. Sprague. 33, who was found at the 
The jury found sufficient evi- Meanwhile, the county prose- scene of an arson in Shoup road, 

dence to try Cutright for the tutor, John Alien, issued a casti- and thatornmothy Desot^, 21, a 
premeditated murder of Jeffrey E. gatingstatementaboutthesheriff. fugitive from Massachusetts. 
(Bambi) Clones. 25. New Haven. Richard Petty, whom he accused of There is no evidence that 
on the night of Sept. 21 and sowing needless alarm in southern Deaoteil ever visited the Plymouth 
included indictments for theft. Huron and northern Richland area.
aggravated robbery, tampering county by characterizing three Mrs. Sprague, according to the 
with evidence and aggravated recent deaths as the result of sheriff, and her husband. Joseph.

territorial drug wars. were at a party on the night of
Th

specification, which means an couni

McCulloffl, groundwork was laid the theater and museum on a^ool I* of Plymouth Locomotiva 
Monday to build a small theater property. Works. Inc., to an employee group
•ndamuMum. Them wiU be legal tKhnicaKti-“y

Mrs. McCuUom said she learned over such an arrangement, b 
her love for music while a pupil these can be worked out. Mu. > . v.- ^ , :i
under T. S. Davia when he served McCuUom aaid. established by Richlan^
aajehool superintendent. Funding U the big problem. co«lnty commiaaionera to encour-

r and who will pay? age economic development, recom-
-walk archi- °^<^od they approve allocation of

Each count camea a firearm Thomas Dunlap, the Huron Sept. 27-28 where drugs were used 
peafication, which means an county sheriff, echoc 

aiWtional mandatory sentence of said. Dunlap aaaerte
thpw years in prison is called for believe the southern part of hia alcohol level waa twice that whichree yea 

each

ity sheriff, echoed what Allen The comer. Dr. WilUam Jeffrey, 
sentence of said. Dunlap aaaerted he does not has confirmed that her blo<^

finda.
conviction if i county ia threatened by organized 

crime or territorial drug waua and........ -....... rug waua
______ ____ _ The aggravated robbery indict- insisted he and his deputies

panel that oveiaim a revolting Cutrighfe taking of find

ViUard Much preserve
Willard area is what Allen < 
plauns of.

Allen Bcyfar has not said whether

“«c1uTd count/. 503 board, g
the*
McC 

F«
ITiia led to a long career for her I How and who 

as a singer, which included the Stephen Zigo, a Norw*n.. - --
Me^politan Opera Co. in New t^. waa present, was asked ^ I

thinl^ etcantatoaolheaaina ^ ^ ^ becauM

would result in issuance 
summons for drunken driving but 
has said nothing about residual 

reasonable connection drugs in her body.
Cioncs's light truck. between the murder of Jeffrey £. The lumping of these three

The arson indictment and at- (Bambi) Clones and that of Brian homicides into a drug-related 
tempts to destroy evidence deal Studer, 19-year-old New Washing- whole with ties to the Plymouth- 
with the deliberate setting of a fire ton youth whose body was found in 
in the vehilce in a parking lot at the Wi 
Menotr. Lake county. Apri

A]

pon, which has not been found.
the southern part of Huron 

nty could jeopardize a fair trial . 
the accused and labelled the Woman SaVS

et._ KT.-el_____ r»u:_ •'statement to the Northern Ohio
Z pointad out the un»ti^ ?^ty "«devriSjnlf*o"r^TEpcd 

factory situation of drama produc- aion. aaid there ia a possibility of companion operation at "«*** allegedly stole the murder venriM Task force as "highly lU-
tiona, band concerta and choir federal funding, although it will Midvale did not approach th*. weapon. advised
concarts conductad in a gyro- not be easy. "Anything ia poa- pJ“e<* on *>«»«»«' 
naairnn that was constnietsd mom «hU* h* mmiA Samuel • sr

uWght wae arraigned in the “"petty in hia defend .aid TTiere Plymouth woman has i
of Common Plea. Judge are people who are dead in that “ Huron County |^r,fr.

deputies that she was raped lateJ. Krasney. until recently Common Pleas Judge are people who 1

bat such pro
grams as public speaking go on for 

> the fiat of one'a life, whereas the will be fortlMoming.
Further figures and more details

average athletic career more or It ia likaly 
leas ends at the age of 24. education will

It ia likaly that the board of 
ill diacnaa H Mondayeoa ends at the age of 24. cduc

After working with Donglaa A. nigh..
Dickami firom her home in Houa- Mre. McCuUom did not eay how 
ton. Tex., over the last several much ahe might contribute. She 
months, ahe wants to see a "real aaid she needa to know how much 
face lift" for the village to fit into the project wiU coet so a dedaion 
the "Plymouth 1990" plan for ita can be made.
176th birthday annivereary in Thoee who were preeent at the 
1990. gathering in First National

With effort now, she aaid, the meeting itxmi were Miles Chiia- 
viilage can become a leader in the tian. who acted oa chairman. Mre. 
area for auch fadlitiee. Christian, Mayor Keith A. Hebble.

'It aU began with the idea of James C. Davis. Barnthouse. 
preserving the preaent General Dickaon, John Fazxini. former 
Telephone Co. building as a adiool administrator and now 

[.However, that idea ia not village clerk; Mrs. Robert L.
Capelle. Mrs.

ilage clerk;
fearihie aince the company wiU not Meintire, Paul 

.vacate the building for several James Hawk, Idra. R Harold Mack 
years, when a new facility wiU be and
•••••••••••••••••••(
The mice of Vie Advertieer

A lesson
lIBi the ch^pionehip baaebal) games upon 

that six or seven innings of 
no«t can be undone, and a man’s
na^ie d^ed, because he grooves one to the 
wrong batter. So it is with the sheriff. The 
proctor and the county seat daily eay that he 
made a bad pitch.

It takes a lot of smart pitdiing in the next 
game, and the one after that, if there is one, to 
ovewome that bad pitch.

Ail the. eheriff needs to do is to tend to 
bn*Mss. to do hie duty, to stay out of the 
Unripgght, to devote hie professional and 
peMWal attention to the multiplicity of cases 
thfit^ve not yet been eol ved, to serve th$ people 
of the county in consonance with his oath. If he 
does t^, down the road a and don’t ask iu
just where, yet, that le. and the gaffe of last week 
will be forgotten. Maybe not forgiven. But 
forgotten.

If he learned a lesM>n, perhaps ^ all did.
What leason?
A little bit of information is aonetiines worse 

lilftn non^ ftt ftlL

Co^Cupt. Don Lyon. i. • 12th Bill Smith I, Ju>t a 10th Evorly McColly. 12th grader 
r^lepMtog, which haan t ^ grader and already the beat, or with two letter., play, in the

•■iJ'tAtieSpnanvefeetU inches tall end weigh. 182. He it doesn't. He neither tall not 
irr?, I r 1 run. at ftiUback in Coach Steve hig; five feet eight inches, ISO

He pley. tackle on ofTenae and RinghoU’a run-and-.hoot at- pound.. Bat he tackles hard 
defenae. Red forward wall tack. And on defense he ia a and he’s a wizard with the trap

e runner. He’, five feet nine when it has the ball and when

won’t have to kick much, since beware! 
the offense intends lo main
tain baU control throughout 
the NonroevUle-Plymonth 
stimggle.

mean linebacker. He may start here

Monroeville eager 

to take Red tomorrow
W. L. Cornell 
dies at 71 
in hospital; 
long ill

A kmg 'bout with kidney and 
heart ailmsnie ended Sanday 
morning in Claraland Clinic’ 
hoapital fiar W. (lor WOliam)
Uwranca CocnaD, 71. 81 San- 
datky strtat

His faithiU wift and hia ehil- 
dian madt amcaa of Jaanta to 
ClevelaBd to visit him dating hia 
Iwiiiliiil lllptaa

BornFab IOl ISULInNoworkto MoPWviUc. Waatern Rsaarvawaa none of this sort of reasoning. mere Hall is too good to have
the late Ar^e P and Pteruntw hard put to win over the Big Rad at They figure the Eaglaa to win by at •neb unimpreaeive aUtiatica.
Weldi CttnML W K«mI U Pivfsh CotUna with a ainirie touchdown, laaat two toudidowaa. When tha offSeaahre line begina to
oath moUdi Sa ^ wherMS on two nights, divided by Why? open hotee and keep thma open

Plymoath * etvete electrical storm, the "Bacauae they'ra bigger, foster enough few “

MonroeviUe’a Eagles will come ®*>® fro® that which bardy bmt of aU becaoae Plymouth hasn't 
hare tomorrow to engage Plym- Plymouth on ita home field. found any offenae worthy of the
oath in a Firelanda conference And if Danbury be token aa a name in six games. 1 wish it were 
contest common opponent the Big Red the^er way around, but if I were

Neither team ie going to win the ahould be rated the equal of betting. I’d put the whole pile oa 
1966 pamant so tomorrow’s game Monroeville. The Lakers have Monroeville.* *
will played for pride. never beaten Monroeville, which Theoe kinds of arguments are

Pride goeth before a fall, amth put it on them 13 to 8 in the dd hat to Rymouth’s coach, 
the Lord. season’s opaicr. That Danbury Ridkord Roll, wlto haord tbam. or

Monroeville hae lost three squad waa better manned than the oome substantially Uka thorn, 
straight, to Calvert, Western Laker team that came here Friday three years ago when Monroeville 
Raeerve and New London. with 10 players under au^Mnoion came here fired up and Mike

By comparative scores, P!ym- for use of alcohol. McKenxia ft Co. threW wm«r on ita
outh ohodd be the equal of The knowledeable are having coala.
Monroeville. Western Raaovewaa none of this sort of reasoning. Steve Hall is too good to have

r him to hit tham.
whura he'wM Itoui^deTa took Monroeville Iqt and deeper than we are. Bacaoee look out!

■**‘Ttdfna baakathall nlavr to tS to 13. It nee^ to be said that the their oftenae does'things. Because Phrmouth's air gams has net
19M. He woekad for a S?fn hte ^ ^

I father’s grocery here before gpid Mmuotville and won so and Plymoath has not dafsadsd' abova 
t nfli-iin'TTj- —r------- ‘V - againatpaaaingaowaU. And mote
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Here’s what folks di(4 : 
25,20,15; 10, 5 ^ #a

•-J
asyemaao. 1981 

i^,h A Sunbuiy woman, 69. wm 
,ikiU«d at Roatea 224 and 61. N«w 

r Haven.
. .. Not having received a pay raiaa.

Superviaor Henry Tlrattger 
resigned. Confrontation with 
Alden E. Stilaon & Aaaodatea. 
Ltd., waa put off.

Hvland L. Dague will bacxHne 
miniater of the Methodist congre
gation on Nov. 1.

Ehret-Parael Poet 447, American 
Legion, seeks 
to fund a new 

Mra. Elma Pittenger 
by her daughter. Mra. Ruth 
Fora3rthe. Shiloh, on bar 86th 
anniversary.

James Vogel was married at 
Attica to Mary Alice Tarrant 

Mohawk 22. Rad 1& Jimmy 
Hamman acor^ a TD and a PAT. 

Fletdier ran 64 yards for a

pntwo won wi^ 33& Lexington 
" ‘ Loudon*

witn««.. on< for tmdt «de, ud C*»Kk ro«t, 88« lb.; .
ronundod tbo com of Caudill v. *«nu-boneleaa ham. $1.74 lb.; pork

R. J. BeVier, 
Miss Earnest 
to wed May 2

villace of Plymoath.
Robert G. Clark, 84, foimarly a “T'*”'

chopa, $1.79 lb.; whole lega of Oct!
lb.; apUt fareaata of Mra. Roy Edler

^ grocCT hare, died at M^field aad tl-3:

Ivao L. McQuata, 79. for 46yeara C“npball'a tomato aoap, 8cana for 
Shiloh'ionly faneraldiraetor died gelatin. 6 for 994; Cool O
at Shelby. Whip, 694; low fat milk. $1.19 gal. ^

.39 Thjmas Nelson Johnson 
Angela Jcasie

Community chest will saet

Oct. 10
va R. Vande$».uol 

t^aaiii^ie Vanderpooi 
Kimberly J. MorsepubUc saWnption U.500. Five years ago. 1081 Kimberly J. Moi

home. Brother ofBIra. James H. Rhine, R^ph. W. Bareee. Sr., a Shiloh Jamee Predieri
Pittenger wae feted Donald W. Snyder. 61. Sandueky. graduate in 1924. died Woodrow Smith
rht#r Mpa p»th died there. at 74 at CoUingewood. N. J. Connie Harris

Robin Lynn Earnest to be married 
to Richard Jamee BeVier, berv 
parenta. the Robert Eameets.

. Har father is prindpal of Lezing*. 
ton Hi^ adbool. She wae gradu
ated by L«xingt<m High echool 
and of Ohio State university. She' 
ie employed by First Buckeye 
bank.

H« fiance, son of Mrs. Raymond 
BeVier and the late Mr. BeVier. 
Fenner road, ia a product of 
Plymouth High school and a 
graduata of Ohio State university. 
He ia an accountant with Profee- 
eional Management, Mansfield.

gOT iiakdividi.
..lij^gu«d

nth 28.
at CoUingawood. N. J. Connie Harria 

Chester B. Garrett. 67. died of Lori Caudill

20 years ago. 1086 
Mrs. Robert Gray. 56. New 

Haven, for six years assistant to 
Dr. Pierre E. Haver, died at Willard 
of cancer.

Thirteenth annual Mothers'club 
turkey supper is set for Nov. IZ 

. Charles Daron, brother of 
Ralph, died at Elyria.

Methodists here will mark their 
150th anniversary here Oct 16.

Sewer rates will advance on 
Nov. 1.

Outplayed. Big Red lacked out to 
defeat Lexington. 14 to IZ With 
time running down, Erv Howard 
feil to the ground dnd lunged to 

tch a tripped pass thrown by 
lly Goth, nailed it for the 

winning

Cr^ne 32, PlyroontL
Douglas Guy was bom to the Cleveland. Kevin E. Howell

DeWitt Cunninghams. Anthony Fidler, 90. died at his Lisa Kay Perdue
Harriers raised their record to ^ Baseline road, 

eeven-and-three. defeating River C. Humphrey. 72, a Oct 11
Valley, losing to Creetview and resident here, died at Thomas P. Marvin
Ontario. S^ng, Arlt. Jeff Ream

Thomas A. Rook and Haxel ^van P. LaFoUette, $8. formerly'Judy Hatfield 
Campbell will many Nov. 27. clerk of Plymouth Board of Educa- Mra. Hugh Washburn

A eon was bom tot he Charles resident of East High Fred Bafnett
Briggses. Mother is the former Marion. Va. Kevin John Masters
Ethel Simmons. Danville is favored to extend the

Fiftieth meeting of RirhUnH Big Red losing streak to 16 straight Oct 12 
County Federation of Farm Wo- «*»«•- Indian Lake 28. Plymouth Mra. Verne Cote 
men's Clubs will take plart at consecutive loss. v Harry Dye
Shiloh. Rhonda Carty will marry Wil- Rhonda Castle

Father of Mrs. Wayne H. Strine, TripIctt on Oct 24. Albert WiUiama
Elmer C. Althouse. 75. Gallon, died ^^n was married at Leanna Shields
there. Shiloh to Steven A. Baldridge. Mrs. Lois Humbert

. Police Chief Robert L. Met ter Steve Mowry shot 36. Red was 11 Raymond Tosh 
caught red-handed Arthur Wright •I'nkes better than South Central. Christine Elliott 
64. while stealing from Lawrence 
J. Ruff, 117 Mulberry street

catch a tripped pass thrown 
Billy Goth, nailed 

ning score.
Darrin Zane was hom at Colum

bus to the Jamee W. Fetteraee.
James D. Mammon is one of 53 

Bluffton college juniors and sen- 
iois on the exempt list: they are not 
compelled to attend any 
session.

Curfew in Shiloh is in force 
effective Nov. 1.

Jame^awsoD. 85, father-in-law 
of Dale Feichtner. died suddenly at 
Willard.

Ruth Ann Patton pledged to

10 yean 
Cjmthia Fai 

X)rouig queen. 
Michael

•80. ] 
Jker i Home-

Kamann, five, eon of 
trie Donald Kamanna. died of 
cancer.

'DUe deed to Charlee H. Rhine 
armory was conveyed to Plymoath 
Local School district.

Mra. Carl Fenner, 86. died at 
Willard.

Predericktown IZ Plymouth 0.’
Douglas Spiger was married at 

Shiloh to Cynthia Earhart

Joseph
service station at Routes 61 and i 
from Duane Keene.

All 
about 

town. .

Oct 13
Angela CoUina v 
Earl C. Caahman 
Harold BUIer 
Donell Hall 
Mrs. Prands Guthrie 
William Lawrence 
Terri Ann Hale 
John K. Conley

Oct 14
Stephen Uxanoff 
J. Robert Martin 

Predmore

Here’re men\is 
1 in.cafeteria —

H«*’n mmiu in I%moa«b 
Khool caMerin tat Um •«ric 

Today; Hamtrar(ar gravy arm
May 2 ia th. date choaan by •’[T'■ ■ - — lar, znm oocaiau, nuia;

Tomorrow; Macaroni and 
chem, whole wheat b(^, btit- 
terod paa., red gaUtin Wih trait.
milk-

Monday; Hamburgm i 
poUte roonda, pickle •' 
frilit, milkj

Tuesday; Baked cMcKte. po- 
Utoee aad gravy, biM and 
butter, peach ehcee, miS^^' 

Wednesday; SpagbsUl with 
msat sauce, bread aad butter, 
cheese slice, green beans, pear 
half. milk.

Here're menus in Shildf schod 
cafeteria for Um week:

Today; Macaroni Crsidtti bread 
amd butter, lettuce salad, peart.
milk;

TomOTTow: Toasted cheese sand
wich  ̂Spanish rice, cherride, milk;

Monday: Hamburger, potato 
rounds aroleaauce, codUe, milk;

Tuee^. Beefaroni, hRldd and 
butter, l«*4uce salad. frMf*8tfgbt. 
milk:

Wednesday: Hot sdidharine 
sandwich, battered peW'fruitod 
gelatin. ^ ^

Harper hon6^§d 
at Marengo

Fomerly Methodist minister 
here and at Shiloh, the Rev. 
Richard G. Harper, now Methodist 
minister in Marengo and Fulton 
United Methodist churdiee. is the 
originator of the Bloodmobile visit 
at the Marengo church. He reached 
hie 54th anniversary on Sept 16.

Morrow county chapter of the 
ARC presented him with a certifi
cate of appreciation on Sept 1&

A donation in mraoory of Harry 
a Trauger from Mr. and Mrs. 
Whitney J. Briggs and Plymouth 
Locomotive Woriu, Inc., have been 
received by Plymouth library.

.nard Barnett. Prospect.

.. Shiloh, and Lorrie Ann puu'v p-fg.. p.5g.
~___^ ... nusmn, 273 Euclid street Sri.Lh. ?uu$ um::;s"

C. Edward Powenre

.« Ihvir 50th «*d golf crown. RcHhot ” 1, Edward Laa«

^Tete’ Cornell dies 
Cleveland at 71

BiAari tottona, 32 Tno atrert, „„

McKinley club 
to hear Elyrian

yiining the Fate-Root-Heath Co., Wale., Fla., and four grandaona. Gregory A. White, 36-year-old 
which he eerved until he retired at Hia parenta and three brother., Elyria proaecutor of the common 
age 65 eia yean ago. Since that Weldon M.. Arthur F. and Gene. pl«“. wiil eddreee the annual 
time he worked part-time for hie died earlier. Gene Cornell waa McKinley dub banquet of LO- 
late brother. Arthur F., Shelby'e killed in action during World War Mooae lodge, Norwalk, Thuraday 
premier grocer. II. at 7 p.m.

Me waa an unrelenting batebaU Hie minieter, the Rev. A. Premon An alumnua of Oberiin High
enthuaiaat and could while away Van Deuaen, conducted aervicea tchqol. he wae graduated in 1973 
houre talking a^ut the Cleveland from the diurch yeaterday at 11 by Kent SUte univereity and with 
Indiana and what needed to be a.m. Interment by Secor Funeral the lae degree of CTevdand Mar- 
done to produre a pennant winner.. hmne waa in Greenlawn cemetery. ehaU college of Uw in 1978 

Known to hie faimly and frienda Memorial contributiona to hia. Prom March, 1968, until 
and acquaintances aa 'Pete', ha choreb are suggested.

’ was a member of Hrst Evangeli-

Diana B. Strange 
MrB. Robert Phillips

Wrdding Anniversaries:
iict. 11
The John B. Gilgers 
The Byron Reams 
The John F. Roots

OcL 1 
The Floyd Duffeys 
The James Fletchers 
The Charles Williamses

Del. 15
The Raymond Slurbs 
^ e Benjamin Smiths

Lutheran church, of Ehret- 
Parael Poet 447. American Legion, 
and of the 37th Division Veterans* 
association.

He served three terms as village 
council.

On Apr. IZ 1953. he married 
Wilma J. (Beanie) Ford. She 
survives. So do two dauiightera,

Crilor.Polly, now Mrs. Keith
...........................lolly.

helby;

Shelby; a brother. Robert, I.*kd> the public

Evangelist Ray 
to preach 
at New Haven

Evangelist Arnold Ray, Dayton, 
val i* ■

honorable diecha^e, be fought in 
the Marine Corps, which awarded 
him the Silver Star, the Bronze •
Star and the Navy Commendation >

■^.•‘previo.dy w„ uw directer Kilgorcs mark
60th anniversary

5. 1981.
Married and the father of two

^ conduct « revivM in Guinea daughter., helm, won anamiwof 
Coraar Church of God, Route 61 awaida for ooniributiona to the 

Mre. and 103, north of Now Haven. Oct. adminiatration of jnatice. 
irhaa, Shelby; a aiater, 12 and thereafter at 7 p.m. daily. ; Titrate may be obtained by 

Harriett, now Mre. Donald Kinael, ^The Rw. Valma Sexton invitee calling TXna White at 929-1286 ®
"■ I befbra Sunday.

at home here
The WUliam Kilgores. reeidenU 

in Baseline road for 42 yeicrs^ 
celebrated their 60th anniversary

A little snobbish? Why not? 
But get the facts straight!

She ta the former Luada M^t- 
gomery. They were married at 
Nc.-walk Sept. 19. 1928

RESTORED 
CREDIBILiTY 
TO COUNTY 

GOVERNMENT!
He Gets Things Done!

RE-ELECT
PAULL.

WHITE
DEMOCRAT

COMMISSIONER
Qualified by Experience 

And Proven Performance

RESTORED 
FINANCIAL 
STABILITY 

TO COUNTY 
GOVERNMENT

Re-£lecl an Experienced, Qualified Commissioner
PAULL ^

WHITE 1uft-todGKsefinof wewAgooMm
COMMISSIONER

NaIw»r ewilvCaMMMf CiM-.wtrt •$«L «a*.ttwiM 
4M Ow Mm. IMwe- r

By AUNT UZ
Perhaps all of os ore a little 

snobbish about something.
It may not be too much, but it 

sure can make you feel good just/ 
knowing something eomeone chto 
doesn’t or being able to do 
something better than anyone 
else.

And it can be an indoor sport to 
deflate it all. so with maybe pure 
nastinese. here goes.

This is for some one we know 
very well who one day said, "llora, 
only wine that is corked ie 
drinkable''.

For yeara, wben we had gaeets. 
I’ve etttck to a very wdU known 
cheaper brand which has a ecrew- 
on t^. And over the yem eoane 
have m'mie a point of aaying how • 
tasty His.

ft ie tasty, and it ia kind of 
eenaeleaa to spmid more on owe 
bottle oC wine than the whole meai 
coets.

Now a diemist and in Califenua

has verified just what I have 
known for years. He has told the 
world that screw-on tope keep the 
etuff inside as well as oorics.

' He does say. though, that the 
plastic tops are not really good 
because of a chemical reaction 
with the wine.

Wine ie a big industry in this 
country, and we should an support 
H in our own tittle way.

It ie quite neefrill in cooking, and 
becauae of the beat involved, you

nctoral laodsriser. A cheap cut ( 
roast with some rad wine poured 
over it and allowed to dt a little can 
come out beautifbny tender.

There are times that it is rather 
atnfttJ to doctor up ernnethiTit 
which is plain good. Everyone 
except flss sesras to tike saaer- 
krani. Shcmld thar^ba another 
paiaen in Ode warid. fry this.

SmjJy open a pound can of Che 
staff. Drain it w^. Then mdi a 
tittle maiyarine in~a skillet and 
add the kraut Covpr and let it cook 
with some stirring for a half hour. 
Add about thrvje-fourths of a copof 
dry white wine, and siiamer it all 
until the liquid is absorbed. %

And aa long as you have an 
bottle of white wine whids doaaaot 
keep too well one opened, try this.

about a poujul of kidbaaa 
(more if you want, but adjust the 
rest of the ingredients) into inch 
pieoss. Put it in an ungreased 
baUngdish-

Diaeolve about a teaspoon ot 
instant beef bouillon in a quarter 
of s cap of boOinf watar. Add a cup 
of wine, a tabisepoon of prepared 
muetard, a fourth a teaspoon of 
ground ginger aad a cap of wine 
raisins.

Pour this over ths esttsage and" 
baka uncovered until done.

It will perk up the sauerkraut 
andieagoodfaDdiah.

IN 1934 ...
his report on John Elmlinger's olli-e. Stete 

t. immer H. T. Minner statod: *We take pleasure in 
commef'din,-; .his office for its efficiency."

50 YEARS LATER

IN 1984...
lohn Conley of the Stete hOtaTs Office reported 

-1 John £lmlin$er's office nes in 'A-1 shepe' 
Ie added *M money ns eccounled lor, end we 

Iheve nothing negative to repotT.

ELAALINGER
••A TRAOmOM OF HOMtSTY A mUORITY" 

LirS MAKi IT “ AUDITOr' f UALINOiR IN 'M



Here’re excerpts 

fratnPPDlog—
Mrs. Kiess ■.plymoBth. O., Advertiwnr. Oct 9.1989 P««* 8j

dies at 78 -Cleveland mayor to talk
Flynoaih {wSdiMitmant; OcL I, 7^ pjn.: AHiitanoc Mother of Mra. Benjamin Kcn-

8ai>t 2S. 8:90 iul: JaTenile raqaaetad at hi«h ,i„ger. 2t Eaat Hi(h atieat. Mra.
eoDplaint raoaivad ftnn 6 Eaat Oct 1, 8:21 pjn.: Diaturbanca Edward Kieaa, 78, New Waahinc 
ai.1- atnat lapoitad at 4 Eaat Main atnat ton, died in Rive

8fpt 28, 11:15 aom: ComplaiBt Oct. 2. 12:06 p.m.: Vehicle Coh
of hwaaanMDt at Eaat Mailt and wntpUj

or 1
IPlTi’t to supporters of Swartz

^4

Waat Bnadway raoaivad.
Rapt 28; 6:28 pjn.: Animal 

complaint racaivad from 163 
Whitaay avtnaa.

Sapt 30,2:43 a.m.: Open window 
foond in Roman CathoUc chardk. 

Rapt 30, 8:18 p.m.: Jnvanila 
nivad bom Portnar

2, 12:06 p.n 
lint racaivad from 198 

flandaaky atraat
p.m.:

HiUta

Hipfa acliool government daaaaa gymnaatam.
Qeorga V. Voinovicfa mayor of will aponaor a political candidaM After an intarmiaaioo and ra- 

iveraida hoapital, Clavaland. will a ftind nicht Monday, Oct 20, at 7 pjn. ftaahmant braak, atate eandidataa
umbua. Sept 28 of a langthy f Swarta. GOP Thla program will Incladacandi- will ba givan tfaa opportanit^ta

- dalaa at atata and local lavda. apaakintla
didat

illneaa.
Sha becama a ' in 1978. candidate (or member of 

General Aaaambly, 64th diatrict
Oct 2. 4:46 p.m.: Diaturbanca Bom Florence M Green J^y 3^ Contribotiona at '$26 each will county wUl

V gymnaaiam. The 
aragad and wal<Local eandidataa of Huron public ia encouraged

S'-'H-rS:; ESSSisS SsIHkH
Oct 3, 1:43 ajn.: Ruapkiona 

uaa leported at 47 Waat

Waat Broadway remaina under
atnat

Rapt 3a 8:38 p.ra.: Aaaiatanca 
raqoaated at atetion. , ^

Rapt 3a 9dl3 p-m.: CotUaion at ^ ^
Plymouth Eaat road and Ran- ,0^ a.m.: Open door
dnaky atraat dealt with. Injurlaa mwclut.
ttpotUd. V«hid« oomp-

Oct 1, 2:10 p.m.: Robert M
Devlin aammonad on charge of Oct 4 IIM tm.: Aaaiatanca 
optnUitm « vehicU whik wnkr »q«Mkd in Nichols street

Inn. Moodsy st 6:30
VssU’s Clothing fsetory St Bocy. p.m.. for which rsssrvstions most 

iven before today, 
varts opposed the incombntMrs. Kisss was s member of the

^■nypjm:Aandtat.29 If o1 t.^STh^TL^r^Tai ^wl^Z'e;.3:^a*2'
^urch. New Waahington, and of ducting what ha conaidara a 
ita IX:W. .... vigoroua campaign aimed at

She u alao ai^vad by t^ defeating Sawyer, who haa juat
I hiadaughtera, Marilyn, __________________

>n Ford, WUlard; Carol, now brothar dirf of cancer.

Oct. 1, 8:30 a.m.: Juvanila 
complaint in New atraat raauhad in _ 
tranapeat of ofbndar to attention

13 parcels
^65 taken

Thirtoan partela in Plymmth ^1*0111 ChUl*Ch

“ by thief

Oct 6.12:29 a.m.: Distarbanoe St

Leon
Mrs. Robert Grove, and Unda* Mayor Voinovicb has been county ana wunee to neip»gn 
now Mrs. Michael Vanasdak, by many in hia party to run bdng eketod oommiaaionar
Shelby: two sons. Charlee. New fo, covemor or the U. 8. Senate. November.
Waahington, and Wayne, Bucyru^

Chat-
field: If grendchildren rndteven 
great-grandchildren.

BQggested.
Local School diatrict are dted 
the Huron county auditor to 
deliru)uent in real estate taxes.

The delinquency amounts u> . ^
11,95319. Thieve, made off with 355 in 46 SUmmOHSCS,

These ate Michad D. Vanaa- cash after breaking into Maran- 
dale. Lot ». 137 and 188, New *tha Fellowship church in RouU arr6StS
Haven totvnahip, $3,302; 61 south of here during the night of ^

Ako. Michael D. Vanaadale, Sept. 28. |r| SeDtemDCr
Lou 151 and 152. $64.54; Tri- The break-in was reported Oct 1. OCybCIIlUCl
County Asphalt Inc., LoU 160 and A back door was forced, a deputy
151, $90.5^ John Lasch. Lot 235.
$338.72: Glenn H. Tuttle. Lot 170. 

b.99: (

Mn* returned from Flfirids. where hia Sowaah ia an ambitioua
»d of cancer.' young man who loves Richland
Voinovicb haa been county and wishes to hdp it grow 
aany in hia party to run ’’ ''

for governor or the U. 8. SenaU.
He ia intereatsd in a kind of 

expires. indnerator rather than a landfill if
RMCrvution. made b« tale-,«>i»cincrutoriaataUpoaaible.Hc 

also interaated in recycling.
I hope you will vote for him and 

give him a chance to change 
things in the coromisaioncr’a 
office. A change is needed.

Eva L. Dawson 
2138 Myera Rd.
Shelby.

Sir
Hm Health department provides 

many important personal and

■grandchildren. phoned to 687-6461 or 896-2886 or mteraated in recycling,
infant son. two brothers and 342-3060. I hope you will vote for him

6 also died earlier.

iSdl^2:''fromS:’ Eight cases
four siste’V also diKl earlier.

Her minister.
Miller.
church Thursdat at 1:30 p.m.* , .
Interment was in Salem ceme^^ry.’ ‘i'l Tin
North Robinson. CUUtlUUCU.

Memorial contrihutioas lu the . 
church oi u> the Diabetes fund iire jjy

Eight cases were continued community health services for 
when Mayor Kdth A. Hobble a Richland count 
court convened Oct. 1.

Six pleas of not guiltv were tc 
be heard yesterday.
These are by Kenneth E. Dee-

uchland county:
For ipfanU and children, these 

are immunixations, well-child 
care, nutrition counseling and food 

early

DCXaOJLATlOM
1. TTOB or rmUCATION: lh$ nrrnm

UvmWmA. riMfSiE Ha mm lDaMtfnitarOrt.9.19W
t nan or foino: o«. 9. i9M a FxaqowcT or M------

pttecoMnxTx MAiuNO ADoassa or -------- masKMOWN omex or publication: u e xMmC poa IM. Plys8ak. OSto MSM. a COKPUCTB mULT'--------B OPThese are by Kenneth E. Dea-- supplementation, early infant 
kins, Shiloh, no operator's license, diaabUity intervention, hearing orpictaorTKt 
no turn siamsl. oarrvinff sn onen ___ _________i. ___ _ ^*1. «w:u aPULLHAUXS

ADoaaaorTMB

Fidler seeks886.99; Churin E. Pritchiid, Lot 
105, 3294.58; Elmnr T. Rm3 Lot

i^"«s..5rrd“$3».5^2"S; conveyance
AT 31.6.83: MichodD.Vutajdale,
Lot 164, 3a
Claud and Ga>lana HFi>d.ho.,Lot

Polite dapartment iaaued 
traffic aummonaaa and made 
miademeanor arraate daring Rap- shi|„h ai«,r

turn lignal, tinying an open teate"“i‘^"teau,"riAihiid 
container in the vehicle, no and aporU pbysicak. manaokokiaonoa: __
operator’s liesns* snd disorderly ep__ —ai.— av— — a. 1. PiUn*. PC* m

and Richard J. Cola, 0^0* mwl^ty**^, *^^t^on 
counseling and food supplements-

of beer permit .r.T^hraT!i‘t:rg
raporte, 10 theft, two vandaliama, q T^aa Baldrid«. Shalbv. ^ A. hi

PHlifS. Jr, POa MS

"■"inilom'tewoHoiJKaa noaroaoia

4 and 164, 3268.13

LioDR selling 
‘Sweetheart’ buds

-.Rwaateat Day-, Oct 17.

Wednesday.
j^.3s. AV T«.u-«ai.. G. Thomas Baldridge. Shelby, niedical clinic. V. N. aT hom

^~"7B^^"^t^"hi ”SZ"finte in Gi. mayor-, court ^h»JId.
appUedtotheChioItep«tm.ntof war. 34,924 with 33.286 colkcted. “‘ •PP'"-A •>«»*’»"'“« ai^ diaUtea acra«l^. 

...............
.umha^ officara douted 32<W ^ halt within an aaaurad Th... aarvicte arc na«i«i «id ‘ “

AMO orioa ncuaiTT Houicaa omaMOOSHOtOING 1 PtacerTOBMOnortOTAL AMOUNO OP aoNoe. MoxTOAOaa. oa OTun BBCwma Mass

a a . ^ , liquorControIfortranaferofaC-1 At
l^i^clnb ii now takl^ oi^ ^.o beverage sales pennit by th 

Kannath Raymond Echel- An

A«w. N*. ChNm
Sft-lMDwiv

Acta^ fU. Coftm ti 
ItosNt—ftPEkSihid 
NmtmI M PUttc Dm

1400
L400

iT-y«viiir.t,n.doten m2;r:o=“.Xhi.“3
JAD’a Country Farm Market,

■ " Uon

for aavsral coll 
Orders may

lora.
- be placed to John 

Paxiiai or any lion member. ^

above the 1,072 worked by i 
regularly assigned officara of the 
department

Plymouth, no liteime taga, 350 County Medical wxnety aaka that 
fine, of which $25 ia suspended on aupDort the health '

1.8ftlw ihiMSh 4mI 
•s«MriM.iSM -

nation of

The gas company doesn’t like it.
The electric heat pump.
The gas company doesn’t like it Because it doesn’t use gas.
Yet in the winter it can heat your home twice as efflciently 

as a gas furnace.
In the summer it gives you the bonus of central air 

conditioning.
It’s all you need for ;^-round comfort S(a call us about 

the only all-in-one heating and cooling system.
The rdiabla flameless electric heat pump.
WsYe making sure you can get the most out of life.

-j^’r-P's'Tv-vv Y' > """

I ! ; : ^ ^ '
rir '

*|s>-r^ w r’r-V'T T

‘ T-i-- l>p- igi-,r yr’-fF v- 'P

£0 w auapenaaa on support th« health levyiMNi.
similar violation (issUE 5) in the upcoming elec- 

year. Timothy W. Lae. ®
DONALD N. BEDDARD, M. D. [

w.
iSi

£
IJM

Richland County Medical 
Society ■?

aTMi
iiicMtfythftitb*11. I Mttfy th«l (b* MiMMti Mb hy aw < 

ag« MMl tni wwRlWr A. L Paddirt. Jr

Help us
find and recognize the 

achievements of young 

people with handicaps.

i.-.;

Oympk CoU IMaI 
hfurt SkMlAig CItmmpmi

Each year the Foundation for 
Exceptional ChUdren's YES, I CAN! 
program recognizes the accomplish
ments of young people with 
handicapThy mailing achievement 
certificates for activities in

• sports
• school
• community service
• employment
• extracurricular
• arts
• independent living

If you or someone you know is 
disabled, between the ages of 2 and 
21, and would like to receive an 
achievement certificate for a special 
accomplishment, write;

IfeSglCcm!

dhildren
■'-Y-;l>HtofAnHTic»6ecuicf>«>Mr SSSSSSLm.

■IWl WiJki iil’WM(fo$»«aMSo

fi.AI



ifense halts Lakers
Bi£T first half stands up

PlywMlb’* ----------------------______
Duboy ilk Om Md iMn M4^r <lnm to I 

fton. Bat

HM LAkVS4, KOIM BBa_ ___«- BV-.l-J-- m- - J___1--J

SSiHHSFSB0tBachtoar>ito Ooath Bfcharf BoB. totoracttoa n,a«n„aar«»d<towilOi.«ma> 
«• Ctoto to both tUm: Ttan Iho toddino, piekod op two’ijiii.hin* 

of MOBoplurocaia.'AndnywHUb bkwkt aod boadod far • W-yoid

'^HcMoaaao.aftiMta b>to boy

boooaboat
It eoBcladod _ _______________ ___________

•UdMoiiiC is poor faoliiic with • dM os Vtooi tfao 4t, Koaoo ran to toadidown ran with tho iotorcip- 
nator«7]rardanohia«aadjoat4S Ua ricbt, optod Bobinsos is tbo tton. Ho didn’t make it. havinc 
yarda throoch tbo air. Ito sppf nriddb aaooadary of iba Ukoro, boon thrown down drop in Labor 
nant. hold to am jwda on dw UtltetaaartlywUhapaaotfaat torritory. But two flags opiWd had 
groand and S8 yuda by Mstal dto Rod pooaptain giabbod and apoilad this fins play, 
attach in ^ flrto halt dooriy tihii^ *1 yawla down tbo sooth Ons ot th*"- was a bdlf tho

tho Bto Bod was /^Mbml^dth^A
diotanro to tho goal panalty of 12

ii-atodto,,y^«dtog,o«d si'-TJis^-wrrir^si
and six yatda is tho air.

Iho Big Bod got ito lint aeon
Plyttooth want'to tho baUUmo _____ nnliko coodoet I

-msnt agafaiot tbo Labors.hmakloadiagkyM
____________ — If ovary 10th gmdsraoaddor <»<?«•*• Playoro had wanaod op. Ibo Lakan did not panstrato ibis gars Plymootb po

lata^ of the Hampton clan. Hia elaima trikadekaphobla, faar wooldooatribotaatthalovolof . y*?**'* t**d tatrtoy antll laoo than two intitakSaidBollwasniorc^i^bo
nncloa Bob. Larry. Marty and of tho number 13, doeon't Tim Bnipaa. No. 83. to coach kickofr at ito 1», only to draw adsotoo nmainod of tbo half. ! oaat aocood bns playart onto tho
Mickey played for Piyraouth bother him In the alightaat - the Big Red wroold be a lead • 10-y»d bohUag panalty. On tbo Koaas having boas intanaptod. by' fluid and noithor toam waa able to 
teams in halcyon days. This has pUyed in hard luck. After a p|pa<toch ^ * P««Hy agaiast tho.JehnHaaaay.thablgaDdorbowas 'doBaythiagintharomainingtime.^“^'r.airsas .a-mrsfiss
l^une. He play* brutal defeuM the aecood period and had to be *Ue: he scale* 160 poonda. But ^ «aolh*rp«aHy»lW^ for two 14>yaid asriala. both of Bobfauoo •cored a toadulown and
a* defensive end and •ometime helped to the bench. Plymouth i»amd for i»und 8rd8«nt k«n . offivyM^toUwfiimf.Apitehoat than to HM**yg and obtamad <ir*t iatmpted two pas*wr^,naUed

Motlm. onfortunatety ’out of
■ defensive end and *ometime hel^ to the bench. Plymouth pound for pounds yoa*U ball a

asn’f the same after that. He lot of water before voa flml n ^ backfUM was fombtsd and 
Os foUback, mostly inside. On returned 

IS he

D Hussey, and obtamed first 
rt ths Plymoafo 44. But ths______________ lot of water before voa find n aacansw was fumDMO ana down at ths Plymoafo 44. But 1_.

qoarterlmcking Mik. H^ taapsd on it in ths««! ^ Rod dsteao aUowad timm
linebacker. On offenae he runs wasn’t

uide. On return_ ___________
the opecial teams he U a deep doUee for part of the South Utor' He'ilkM the eonto^*1!^ Rrf e^ jaet one meao yard and the half The ofbnee wiU need to perfonn
back. Were it not for a comely Central conteat, but had 
lass hauling the water bottlee. pack it in early. His leg Hght- 
he’d do that, too. This kid ended up. At five feet nine and 
comes to play!

Girls draw 
Crestview 
in tourney

Big Red volleyballers will face 
Crestview (12^) in the first round 
oCjjie Class A volleyball play 
downs at Willard Oct 18 at 1 p.m.

Girls trounce 
South Central 
in loop play

from time to time rattle, a 
helmet and what's nnder it.

Eagles 
favored 
in game

Jaaon Bobinaon triad manflflly* ondad. at a conaidaibly higher level to
to deal with a poor nap of the bell Bach toam fast 36 yards on tcoce againat Monneville, which 
to pat tt down far Myora'a at- gtoiaMto in tha first half. Plym- aftortwocmisscativtapaetdefoato 
torapM cnava^bBl ha eoald etoh’a loaa by pmatty in the will b. apoiling hero tomorrow, 
not do 00 and Plymaath was ascood half amoanlod to T3Vt-Ifl. dafonoo ia. so far at laaat. tho 
compoUodtoo^far^ yard., Danbary-. only 16. only Jowd of which Hymouth can

Danbury hod tbo boll two mon A famblo by Hall aftor ha had boast at aU. It wiU bo hard put to 
limto in the firil period and gainod eight yotde govo tho coaitoin tho Smith., Kevin end 
ohe^ .not loo. of Ms yard, in Lakoropomaoliin otthoDonbaiy Bil], and tha Monrotviilo ends, 
both ootioa. 41 aarly in tbo aocood half Thoy CoUiiu, and the

Two 10-yoid paaohioa againat tan thrsatimat and picked apo 16- maaaivo Eagle offanaive lino lad by
tha Big Rod nalUflod ooch oflnao yard ........ament againat Plym- Don Lyono.
oa it coold prodaco in tha fimi aolh far ton) first downs and 
aariao and Randy Smith panted30 peiiiiilin at tha Bad 26 bafato
yards against ha wind. Tha 
Danbury kicktr’u ratum boottomorrow

to 9 and 15 to 8. in Firdands 
1 p.m. conference play.

Danbury (1-7) will tackle Mon* Lana La^ scored nine, Beth
roeville (12*5). St. Paul’s (14-3) will Roethlisbergerand Karen Thoms- fom^ypomta scored agaiz^ it as mmoos. thsgmmd.
meet South Central (0-15) and beny seven and Kay Niedenneter Ptymouth began a steady pimtsd 82 yards Is ths
Seneca East (3-12) will hook up five. tow^ ground sttadi that carried ov# Danbury 46 in the nest eeriee,

having

_ the beB over on downs, 
ry kicker’s retam boot Ihs fourth down sfliovt was a pass 

__ _ . , j -a au # ..a carTisd 62 ysrds, otetsinly Uks bsst tsHisssyatfosfoallinSaWhsrshs
-to..-in ~-I-'no team i •idsring ths enditions, in ssvsral it^ow-I’vs^
■tgaged in now-rvs-got* 
u-not bsfSars Um fall foO to

with New London (10-9).
Winner of the Crestview-Pl; 

onth setto will tackle the winnei 
Danbury vs. Monroeville, 
survivor to advance to the Crest- 
view district on Oct. 25.

Sectional finals are set for 
Willard later on Oct 18.

Red downs 
Pirates 
on links

Janellc Miller rccordod five IffaJI ““ “* **“ Plntoath having boon Hndtod to a R^yu^
nkos but staev Rronham’. k)ll l^nOtlCS Bit nopOCtablo. If Roil niov S_ J-ZT « . S__ n_____

Soar, by poriodo:
D 0 0 0 6-6 
P 6 20 0 0 - 28

STATISTICS 
D

No. of playa 69
Phot down, 

byraabing 1
bypotaing 7
bp panalty

wMth.'’Sl!tto’FwSjrtoJS tenwaveamt^ewandanat™ i^ totobtoami.* *
the match 

Bocky Jameraon acorod 10 in
Paaaaa
Comidatod

charge of a winner. /
Each team enters this conie^

Pirates 4th,
Red 13 th 
by computer

Ptom.^i.p.^.a-l.^ i.t..i.ptodby

Ihe Eaglea have acored i

bugsu tha aectoboaid waa fatop- maontod an attack that eatiiad to Paaayardage 
arafiva, waa 11.-03. Stovt Hall Waa tha and Sana. Fhmblealott
thabaIlwatlMrofthaBaddiiva.Ha aeond aarty in tha fasith Punts
caitiadoavantimadfar23yaNbia pgriad SB a diiva that cantod 64 PSnoltiaa 

^ tha 4Ayaid march. Chuck Ks^’a ygfda in 11 pispa. Ibt last aot a 
pBiaoftho maddy bonhitHsUio t^ayaid pass ftoai David Dadtofa

30

4/318 4/30
6/47V4 12/107Vi

, „ .'JC 'Riders down
>”

Woatom Reserve defeated PI;ids^confi^iw Mid ly yet to at its 27 and ran it in to the five. It ApaaaforPATbdklneteoiin«l. lya- 
. in. . ploy CreatyiewandAe Rratee.lt fo<A RymouA two playa to aoora. Plymoufii waa unabla to gain in to <6 and 15 to 6. in

By Its victory over Oeatvtew, will do so in Aat order in Ae last The flp^ rmmnH.A im « K*t#.sk*. si. _ Plr^mk conference vollevbal]
rry Trout was medalist with Black River vaulted tofourA place two games of Ae season. Plsrm* distance nenaltv aaainat As tvmftn th±fM-uxiJ tCiix here Sept. 30. ^

«“*• Lakera.IW the tiro iidoiieJialf 'Hw. Roughridera won Ae re-
&pt 29 fa lead Hymouth to a 33- five weeks of computer ratings of has Black River, New London and y«rf Una Plymouth acotad s third onstharatta^ aarvawigogement, 15lo9ondl6fa

•r^S.Ta.T7?^r7fa °^?^-rfZfa“^h.farnlnth. -r""’’ ,
"|m^ary. rpiymouth. ...r^Ha^T \.B.B^tlcU uptonow iHCreVe 8001^8 ;

Sfve; STl'-teaf 43 Maimwvill. mid Nm. Sui dSS HuX^ Hara'r. acorm laat waak:
■" paaitian in tha nast aarias mth —V PlyBooth 28, Danbury fr.

Plymouth le 13th, Monroeville tied Game tune la 7:30 p.m. Now London 8 Monroeville 0;
for 14Ui,Mapletonial8lh,8t. Paul Annual Homecoming hoop-la South Cantral 13 Maolcton 2;Sox and Astros? ‘ »

43; Gl 
en8. 50; Gi 

Black
Rozar, 54; Wood. 55; Baeker, 65.

Red is now 6-and-6. Pireatee 6- 
and-10.

Boys win Invitational 

at Norwalk; girls fourth
Jeff Burton takes fifth place

the Norwalk reserve race, finishing in 19:18, and-1.

Cctotviaw 12 St Paul's 6;
Black Rivar 19, Waatem Rastrve

jrackaon ahoaM bt Mr. Octobar
___ _ ______ ___ ____ __ again. As it is,

Bcourga of tha Johnny Apghsasd Baaton antiy will win tt in fiva.

ByTHEOLOTIHZB 
Note, ptsasa, that Ontorie,

Big Red boys 
Inviuiional cro 
tition Saturday mommg.

They scored 79. .. ___  ____ _____________ ___ _____ , _______ _ ____
Weatem Reserve waa tied for 13th, 20:16. and Steve Hawkina. Jamie Bock (P), third, Hk23; Lance mine the 40 people who've had tha 

1:60. Comha (P), fourth, 18.-24; Brian gnotast impact on tha apsetoaona

itional croee country compe- ahead of Jeff Studer, 10th, 20d)l: Summary:
Clayton Loehn, 11 A, 20:14; TVoy Wendell Burton (P). first, 18:23; 
Has*. 12A. 20:15; Gary Hornes. Jeff Burton. (P), aactmd. 18:23;

second wiA Elyria Central CaAo- 20A, 20:50. Combs (R. fourA, 18.*24; Brian
lie at 87. * Lynn Cole wiA a 12:21 placed Carnahan (P). fifth. 18'.37; Chris

There followed Black River at sixth A Ae junior bgA race for Buchbuhler (H), aix^ 18:31^ Rich 
101, New London at 133, Norwalk boys. Matt Smedley, 13:48. waa Grilley (M), seveoth, 18:54; Aaron 
at 151. SouA Central at 153. 17A, Duane Adkina, 14.*07. 20A; Hall (M).ninA. 19:1ft ^iaoBeAe 
Monroeville at 172, Fremont St. Tracy Clagg, 14:25, 23rd; Craig (P). 1 
Joseph’s at 201, Seneca East st Gon 
203. St. Paul’s at 281 and Lorain nally. 16:55, 31st; John 
Central CaAoUc at 369.

Jeff Burton was the fifth place 20:1 
winner in 17:32. Holly

(M). ninA,
OA. 19:24;

i; Ben Con- Chuck Steele (H). IIA, lft.40: 
hn B4veriy. Jim Conrad (H).12lh, 19:42; Jamie 
A BTuume, Jenkina (M). 13A. 19-.4ft Robert

Wendell Burton was lOA m among girls m 14:54. 
17:47. Jamie Beck 11A m 17:53. 13A m 16:29.
Brian Carnahan 26A m 18:25,
Lance Combe 28A m 18:32.

Robert SmiA placMl 48A m 
lft37 and Brian Beebe 6Ui m 
19:42.

Swan Hahns finished ninth in 
20:47 m Ae giris’ race to lead 
PtyaaovA to fourA place wiA 87.
St Paul’s was ths winner at 49.8t 
Joaeph’a wee second at 67. Nor 
walk AM at 99. Western ReMrve 
fiaieked wfth 121 and MonroeviUe 
ia eixA wftb 122.

aPtoMAAIAM A47W8, A9.^V, C8U4WI6

38lh. / Smith (P), 14th, 19-36; Dank Kitn
Barnthouaa was aaranlh flP), 15lh, 19-37.

Jaff Stadar waa 18th in 2lkae. 
Stova Hawldna 20th in 2D;29,

eonfannoa fa* so many yaan, 
winnar after wttuur. ^ new
faDan on sad timaa. Tha Wantott -----------
aaamtohavalafttUtrtomahawha
and tpaan in thair -igw.-. caabo*toafihalaBet.8*v*faroD* 
AflUiatad in a naw laagM, to* « tore inatanea*, any aingl* team 
Waniota hava a loting aaaaan in j—g-a
atoaa far tham If thay don't otoit •—f^ljftotoarBteytaofflt Vttaa 
faZtia. ih. ^ .fc. danca far ona garni Maw London
war paint and takiiignopatoanata. i5*5***5*!^,*•••-!■ ****’'J 

THERE IS AT HAND A ^ ^«ae<^ Vary wrU
raQuaat fa caat a ballot to datw- •> ibna^ tha imafaidar of tta ;- 

- - -anon anbaatm.
-n—r, ------ „,.,T.nr-nT____ r SMck Rimria thapawar. Craat-:
inAmaricaovartbalastdOyaam. Ha-M—a* watting abaaOd tha 

NoanaUat “ “ ‘
Out efaoioa*:

LJacUaBaWnaan 
2 Bnaefa Rickay 
aCuitPlood 
4. BUU* JaoB King 
6. Bad Aaaabaafc
6. Pate RaaaOa
7. Arnold PafaMT 
AOIgsKaaboL 
fiOtatoWalto

hatt;i^S Here's sl.ite 
Viis week —THE PIBB1AND8 CONPEB- 

aooa may not hava aanaafianil 1
bH ana thing tt ^ Hw a Firalanjto eenftoaflea

sa'S.’TBs:

Waatani Baaarv* at Now Lon- 
fimu

StPaM'.attopl.^ ' 
Danbury at Cnatviaw. ►

HELP OHIO'S 
nonOANE AniFMLS

Mad^ aanito WT2 •m “ lSidilAccewrt.Uwiaeriewlte40iile

. HI
aaadL ta aaye Tto pa^ my ■»»»**» 
ftf.*" ttltto ONaw-waonvttanaahowlibal|p and f Hhi Ihil ua, I >«dly laatoi Mtoa w tte Nwnwa aw Ea4» Bffiito»-iypfaaifr»,dtot^;«i-»^to»^ ,

Perfect 15 
Red score; 
girls win

Big Red boys scored a perfoet 15 
in trouncinf Mapleton and Hffla-

BoSomettbig

OnaaaaplattiatttaiUatotoHiMa

iS Ciii'a.y. aka IMm» bStTSl^lgS! yjr”*”’-**‘**’*’_
Haaa 23rd in 20:44. Gary Homw laad AU thay ptodam. It wwil^i ba a ,
24A in 2li)5 and Clayton LoAn 11- Bobby Onr *3^*®"*T •Mild win

^.^2Lbar,Hfll.dM..wan to dlap-A
tha £rla’rac* in 21:16 diacna*. ana* aa whatovar to tba"tb B»» i

Than foUowad Janny AdUna Bat, or to know tha taaaanUg * „ 5““***? — **•• Mrlp*
(P). 21:16; Myra K**n*r(M), 2307; bal^ ^ ehotoaa, paitlaalaily. *?* **^ *^ »*?«» «*°**»° «**
Jannifeo SUinar (kl). 23:18; Mi- naad only aik. wtonjr^ aflat Uaoa
chaila Matyarrvkh (M). 23:27; FOR WHAT ITS WORTH, THI ” *•« »«**• « »br
Kathy Walkrr (P), 23:39: Kathy aT.laokadarHoaatontoglaatha ^ .
FarnrriP), 24d»;AngirCook(P), Mato flta fat tha ItMtoa champtafa . .fttoa i* notbliig that daUghto 
24:10; MeUnda Mang (H). 24:44; ■UpaattaawUohhaaipaetotoga ^ V «y*. and wha'a to

g£a.-?.-,T£Si S7T a-ts.’siiis tsa-— HHs?®2SS£•sirs-Jfs. a w &?sr,,£r3«s teisewf.Ci
tftev.lCwtMf



*69 grad 
chosen 
to direct

All 

about
'ri;,ii.oui;i, O., Advertiber. Oct. 9.1986 Patte 6'

______

magazine tOWn . . . WUUrd Ana hoapiul Sept. 30 > 
raleOMd TTiureday.

Bertha Bivera and Rady Rader, 
Shiloh, were teleaaed at WUIard

fi.rs:rs3/ii:.js 'g-.s
O « Mi»-iWton Franklin, nee ”^”^ure“'HUI, Canton 
SuMn Barrar. She i« the daeghter • • ^

Connie Donnerbach. Plymouth, 
was a patient in Willard Area 
hoepital for one day.

Robert Fogleeon. Willard, form- 
Iv of Plymouth, wae admitted at

X*!.1
Su^ B«™r 81« ia the daaghlar viaiUn«K«couain7Mra:D;naid H.

SSSirzrrtX’E: srg.'t-x:'"”--*
ftanUin toowa ar^f gS«ta® or*Ut“r

'^^kliirilfS^rveher ,«”■

»->“Z HeaUte.^Dayton. viaited

Miss Ousley 
wins top 
4-H prize

The Advertieer Monday.
Toy C. Patton. 159 Springmill 

road, underwent cardiac surgery 
in Cleveland Clinic hoepital 
Monday.

Mrs. Leonard H. McCuUom will lineee. PI

A eon wae bom Oct. 4 in Willard 
Area hoepital to the Larry Mul

WE'VE GOT'EM!
NEW 1987 Models

50 Brand New Chevys and Olds 

ready for immediate delivery
Drop in for a cup of coffee and a doughnut 
and take a test drive — and choose a free 

gift.
We still have a small selection of 

1986 models 
at Close-Out Prices

epitaJ
'lymoi

be gueet of honor today at the 
annuiUWom«>.FundinHou.ion, J BrOOk diCS

Services will be conducted today 
at 10 a.m. from Barkduil Funeral 

w. the 
lister of

hpante wae conducted The company's bid of $54,000 'Trinity United Methodiet church 
at Pairhaven, Mansfield. was identical with that received

A Plymouth girl was honored 
Tuesday when Achievement night 
for 4-H participante was conducted

Mansfield Ashpbalt. Inc. begi

comp_^ _____________
John M. Brook

nephew 
k. minisi

Marla Ousley. daughter of the from S. D. Johnson, the first time Shiloh route 2. who died there early 
Franklin Ousleys. was declared a every for such an occurance in the Sunday of a brief illness.
1966 member-of the-year.

every for such an occurance in the
villfgt He wae bom in Springmill

Craig Packer. Mansfield, was After a discuMion of the legal township. Richland county. Jan. 9. 
le bov chosen for that honor. problems, village council agre^ to parents were William

Busy Fingers and Reach Out 4-H give the bid to the Mansfield and Della Trimble Brook He wa» 
ube received gold «tar banners company because its previoui formerly a member of Ontario 
»c 90 per cent completion of work was satisfactory and that the United Methodist church He lived 

-ojects. It is the highest Castalia company has not before Shiloh 30 years.
A brother. James, Zephyr Hills. 

Fla., survives.
His parents, three brothers and a 

sister died earlier.
Interment will be in Ontario 

cemetery.

assigned projecU. It is the highest Castalia company has not bef 
award a club can receive. done any work in the village.

Here’re standings 

after six games

GM QUALITY 
SERVICE PARTS

C OePOBAOON

Keep That Great GM Feeling 
With Genuine GM Parts

See One of the 
BoumanTeam

* Ray Bouman 
’ Bill Rook
’ Jim Fryman
* Gene Buchanan
* Bill Coumou

^Ray Bouman^^
Chevy - Olds, Inc.

Sf. Rt 224 East Willard Ph. 935-0194

6 5-1. 166
6 4 2 74
6 3 3 45
6 3 3 98
6 3 3 87
6 3 3 74

OVERALL 
School f
BUck Rivce <
Crestview (
Western Reserve < 
Monroeville 
Ms piston 
Plymouth 
Sooth Central 
New london 
St. Psel's

Classes 
in English 
staffed 
by two

Two teachers are now available 
for pupils in Pioneer Joint Voca
tional school adult basic education 
classes at Plymouth High school.

The expansion of the program 
was necessary to meet the needs of 
those whose native tongue is ot 
English. Adults who are not 
comfortable with either spoken or 
written English and who want to 
improve may benefit firom the 
Monday evening classes. The 
program, which includes English 
84 ,a,; secondary language, is 
available for newcomers to the 
area as well as to American 
ciUsaas who want to improve their 
writing, grammar, or speaking 
skijla. in English. Classes meet 
Mondays from 6:30 p.m. to 9 pjn. 
in Plymouth High school. Indivi
duals who are working to prepare 
to take the G. E. D. examination 
(the (Mt of high school equiva
lency) or wanting to improve 
reading or math skilla are welMme 
to enroll also. Other available 
adult basic education classes 
include Wednesdays from 9 to 11 
a.m. in Plymouth PubBe library 
and'Tttssdays and Thursdays in 
two ssasions. 9to 11:30 a.ra. and 7 
to 9-.30 p.m. in Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school.

112
76

confe:
OWL
4 4 0
5 4 1 
4 2 2

IRENCE 
PF PA

Wilsons buy 
four lots, alley 
in New Haven 
from bank

Richard D. and Joni K. Wilson 
acquired Lota 13. 14. 15. 16 and a 
vacated alley at Prairie and Center 
streets. New Haven, from First 
Buckeye Bank of Mansfield. 
Huron county recorder reports.

'S'
KEEP
'FM>-

POSTED 
WITH 
WANT 
ADS

r;
_______

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

L.:jaa

THERE’S NOTHING LIKE 

A GAS FURNACE 

FOR KEEPING COMFORT UP, 
UPKEEP DOWN.

-x;
c

^/— 
/ A. L.

cpj
NI '-j/'

ii
7J. \ \

Winter after winter, a high-effi- 
ciency gas furnace will be a real 
friend to you—and your budget. 
It’ll give you the warmth that keeps 
your whole house cozy. And you can 
depend on it to save you money. A 
new high-efficiency model uses up 
to 30% less energy, so you’ll be 
heating your home for less.

'You’ll also save on mainte

nance, since a gas furnace needs 
very little attention to keep operating 
quietly and efficiently. So you can 
expect it to keep comfort up, upkeep 
down.

For more information, check 
with your heating dealer about mod
ern, high-efficiency gas heating. It 
can mean the start of a warm, long- 
lasting relationship.

Seatiigoikat ^

S .'i'-
COLUMBIA GAS

r-r|«rj

-vt: ■
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!
A Business Directory

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

All
MASONRY 

CONCRETE WORK
'Sutnaia
* Orrvewiys 
•Prtios
• Chimneys 
*Btsements 
*Block buitdtngs

Mfv or lopeired

Tel. 752-5121 752.

All Types O'

PRINTING
Tickets • Programs 

'STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS.

COMPLETE LINE OF

‘^eddiitg 2tatio«e*y 
x^helby Printing

17 Washington Si. Sheiby. Ohio 
PmSnE .3*5 3171

Complete repairs; dub httmgs. 
alternation on aH makes ol dubi 

New and used dubs, starter sets and 
(uniors.

All golf accessories at dtscoun* 
ooces.

Vie s Custoffl 60H snap 
149 PopUr St. SMby. Ohio 

Ttl. 342-2367

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and '
Or. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Glasses and Hard and Soft

Monday 8 a m to 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 

8 a m to S p.m.

Dupl
xima

PLUMBING 
Complete Plumbing 4k Heedng- 
eenrice. PL’ .MBING 4k HEAT
ING. 269 RLig* St. Plymouth, O., 
Tel Leonard Fenner at 687-9936.

WANTED: Alumninam cane for 
Boy Soonta. TU 687-3675 for 
«P. 2.9p

ALLSEASONS 
Beal EeUte Aaaodatea 

41 Birdifield St. Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hedeen, broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3436 

We eeU Plymouth 
a nice place to live

pHILUPS BACKHOE SER
VICE: Custom backhoeing dump 
truck eervice. Tel 687-1111.

26.3.10.17,24.31,7.14c

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

Charlee E. MiUer 
4945 Preston Rd. 
Shelby RD 3. O. 

Tel. 347-2896

Not Neceaeariyiy New. 421 WUlow 
Circle, Plymouth. Us^ clothing 
and the family, wooden and cro
cheted items. Hours Wednesday 
through Saturday 10 until 4. tfc

FOR SALE; Electric motors. 
vv4-.-ai wizen, used, all ir .o.kir.g 
-.viidition. See at 14 M-un 
Teet .Cr

Saturday. 8 a m to 1 p.m 
Tel. 6876791 foi an appomtemi

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to tbai^all our friends 

and neighbors who called or 
visited with kind words and 
comfort We need you.

Joyce and Sid Prater

FOR SALE: Country brick home 
(ranch type) on one acre plus. Full 
basement three bedrooms, two 
baths, hot water heat, possession 
on closing. Hardwood Hoors, nice 
covered patio in back. Evergreen 
row at back of lot, two car attached 
garage, on highway. Tel, 935-3175.

YOU
SHOULD HEAR 
WHAT
US. SAVINGS 
BONDS
ARE PAYING ^ 
NOW!

Give us a call and 
you’ll hear all about 
U.S. Savings Bonds' 
new money market 
rates, as well as the 
current rate.

We’ll also tell you 
about the guaranteed 
return, tax advantages, 
where to buy variable 
rate Savings Bonds 
and much nxjre.

l-SOlHISBonds

ay.T
iplex nice rental property, six 

and bath down, four rooms 
and bath up. Two rentals double 
garage plus bam. On highway. 
Reasonable.

CORA DRIVER
2210 Route 224 New Haven. O. 

Tel 9a5-3175 9.18c

AKERS’S CARPET dry cleaning. 
No water, steam or shampoo. 
Professional host dry cleaning 
service, furniture cleaning. 24-hr. 
answering service. Tel. COL
LECT 687 9665 or 347-1998. tfc

FORSALE; Freezer, electric dryer, 
gas range, electric range. Bassett 
bedroom suite, microwave oven, 
refrigmtor, electric IBM type
writer. Tel. 744-2841 before 9 pm.

Help Save Our 
Natural Resourcesm

Mere s How Pre-heat yoor 
oven only when it’s neces
sary Set temperature at hes* 
you tntend to use A higher 
setting won’t make the oven 
pre-heat arty faster. Keep 
opening and closing of oven 
door to a minimum.

MARATHCM CAlSYdUT''
ONE STOP SHOP

Choc. Chip Ice Cream.. ^2** 
Dad’s Dog and Cat Food

Coke
We have candied 

and caramel apples
urn

ON THE
FRONT
UNE...

937Be«IMIer8

Bringiiig 
Government 
Information^ 
to You

SturfonlUnhnnHy

A March of Dimes research
grantee. Or. Knudsen stud
ies the hearing of owls.
If he can discover how it 
works, develops and adapts 
to hearing Impairments, he 
will gain insight into human 
hearing and deafness. 
Such basic knowledge may 
one day help bring sound to 
babies who are bom deaf. 
Vbur March of Dimes works 
to create a world without 
birth defects.

Support the

Infurtnaiion bxMii the 
Federal Govemrneni un 
.subjects ranging from 
agrfculmre lo nxrlogy is 
available at Depository 
Libraries across the 
nation.

Ybu can visit these 
libraries and use the 
Depository collection 
wiihoul charge.

To finrl one in your 
area, conlaa your local 
library or write to die 
Federal Depository 
Library Program, Office 
of the Public Primer, 
IKishinglon, DC 20401.

liprary iTBgrm

New Leadership For 
Ibmorrow ^
William D. (Bill) Nielsen, Jr. is a young energetic 
businessman who is running for Congress be
cause he is committecUo bringing this District 
out of its economic slump that has caused busi
nesses to leave and jobs to be lost.

"The young people of our community are_my 
biggest priority." says Nielsen. "We must build 
communities where our children will be able to 
find jobs, to make their own opportunities for a 
better future. ”

Bill Nielsen wants Congress to bring unfair for
eign trade under control by enforcing our cur
rent trade jaws. The lack of responsible enforce
ment has contributed to the crisis in our steel 
industry and on our farms. »

Bill wants Congress to establish Enterprise 
Zones in the 13th District to encourage busi
ness to locate here and bring jobs to the people 
in the District. He will work for less government 
spending, more government efficiency.

"The federal government doesn't need any more 
tax money from us. We are not getting our fair 
share of the tfui money we pay now. Our hard- 
earned tax dollars are going to other states be
cause other Congressmen work harder for Uieir 
districts. We need to keep those dollars here at 
home, not supporting Washington bureaucracy."

Bill Nielsen has said that he will seek a seat on 
the Agricultiue Committee when he is elected. 
Agriculture is the biggest industry In Ohio, but 
no Ohio Congressman sits on the committee. 
“The family farm is a major contributor to the
economic health of this District and the nation."

Tour vote for BUI NidMO la a vote for a new.
young leader who took* to the fotare and aeeo
hope and premiee. One who wU wyifc to -«»i~ 
ttat hope heemne reotUy and that proadao

Only the

(•rs-fothe-aditor. omwert to
problems colufnnt, end tha kind
of mofkettng mformotion ihot 
helps her Volk confidently 
through the morket ploce.^' 
buying wisely.
Speak your mind 

by letter 
to the editor

BbIm V ^!T/:tTr7
How Oo I Get Started? 

Where Can i Get Work?

mtl mm.’!!
S*)<iJ OB W ih* w Jlllfi, iSTCBVTEVVXai.V

EXPIMENCE IS .vor SaiSSAIIT. fW Ml ttr 
ml »i«, »uw. umiii;» ivhy
favirai M0UUJ.VG .V.M) .UUVJ

A..M A ii dn MRUnf br nwMi
a Klon Is wc Ibr nr ntn am- 
mrak. ndra. elt. So ILS.V.P. 
ASAP!
Tops 
•IKon.
u-hich mvn lamr of the Ibfiowhlft:
• JOBS • NEWSLETTERS
‘ CONVENTIO.NS • AGENCIES
• a-HooLs«ooMPtnmoNS
• AGE.NTS . C0NTESIS- ._,--
• VIDEOS • EVALUATIONS
• INTERVIEWS • HOW FT

really IS A more:
Send tS.00 Id ewer iMUp, printinc 
a pnxaux iknt eriOi jnir COM- 
PLEIE nm « nkhm (XE.ARLY 
PRPflEII on iiiig Old to
Americoi .Model Anociation

Box 4.W
CA 90078

BONUS:*** KmtUOOOn...

irv

A MUST FOR ANYONE WHO WANTS TO MODEL OR ACT

far^Songre— '

^^.>1 ■




